
Sacramento Airport SMF | Terminal B

OVERVIEW

Sacramento International Airport has long been a tech leader. It was the first in the country to offer
free wifi airport-wide. Travelers to and from the California capital region praise its efficient and
friendly atmosphere. Sacramento Airport has two terminals and services both domestic and
international flights. The smaller Terminal A serves four airlines, and Terminal B has is used by
nine airlines. This guide is for Terminal B.

No matter what you’re looking for, you’ll find it among Sacramento International Airport’s Terminal
B dining, shopping, and relaxation options.

WHERE CAN I EAT & DRINK AT SMF TERMINAL B?

Foodies and rushing diners alike will find something for them among Sacramento Airport’s Terminal
B dining options, many of which are outposts of local restaurants.

Want an organic meal or snack? Check out Camden Food Co. Locals love Jack’s Urban Eats for its
fresh and hearty fare. For a quick option, try the local Burgers and Brew. Dos Coyotes is another
locally owned option with Mexican fare. Cafeteria 15L serves up comfort favorites. Esquire Grill
focuses on California flavors, or go to Famous Famiglia for NYC-style Italian offerings. For other
quick options, try Farm to Fork to Sky for grab-and-go sandwiches and salads. The popular 
Gateway Bar and trendy Vino Volo offer small plates in addition to their drinks. For Sacramento’s
best local coffee, visit Chocolate Fish Coffee Roasters pre-security. Peet’s Coffee & Tea and 
Starbucks locations are post-security. 

Farm to Fork, Esquire Grill, and Peet’s are located to the right of the post-security area near Gates
B4 to B12. The other dining options are to the left.

TRY THIS! Make like you’re Guy Fieri and order a Squeeze with Cheese at Squeeze
Burger. This local fave comes with a huge slice of cheese known as a “skirt” that
drapes around its lower half.

WHAT CAN I BUY AT SMF TERMINAL B?

There’s a lot to see at SMF Terminal B’s shopping court. Jewelry lovers will enjoy the Brighton and 
Erwin Pearl outposts. Want to shop local? DOCO Market is the perfect place to find gifts, apparel,
housewares and food items. Fork to Sky Market also has a selection of foodie gifts. InMotion
Entertainmentl has replacement chargers and headphones, while No Boundaries is stocked with
gear for outdoor enthusiasts. The Sactown Magazine Market newsstand also has souvenirs, and 
Travel + Well focuses on wellness.

https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/dining
https://www.jacksurbaneats.com/locations/
https://www.burgersnbrew.com/
https://doscoyotes.com/
https://www.cafeteria15l.com/menu
https://www.hmshost.com/brands/esquire-grill
https://famousfamiglia.com/locations-worldwide/
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/dining
https://thegatewaybarsacramento.gastro-america.com/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/pages.php?pageid=8
https://www.peets.com/
https://www.starbucks.com/store-locator/store/68316
https://www.brighton.com/
https://www.erwinpearl.com/pages/sacramento
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping
https://www.inmotionstores.com/stores/smf-b2
https://www.inmotionstores.com/stores/smf-b2
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping


WHERE CAN I RELAX AT SMF TERMINAL B?

Everyone’s welcome at the Escape Lounge. Look for it immediately after security on the left in
Terminal B. You’ll find delicious meal options, quality drinks, a business center, and dedicated
private wifi. Pay $45 at the door or get $5 off when you book on the website. American Express
Platinum and Delta SkyMiles Reserve cardholders get in free.

Want a massage instead? The Massage Bar in the airside portion of the terminal offers massages
from 10 to 30 minutes long.

WHAT ELSE CAN I DO AT SMF TERMINAL B?

Sacramento International Airport Terminal B is home to 11 major public art pieces, from Swarovski
crystal-encrusted trees to a giant red rabbit. Learn more about them with a brochure available at
the information desk. For more art visible 24/7, stop by the Gallery at SMF in the pre-security area
on Level 3 of Terminal B. You’ll enjoy the contemporary works of local artist Tim Collom, which also
are for sale.

DEPARTING FROM SMF TERMINAL B

Check in on the lower level of Sacramento International Airport Terminal B on the west side of the
airport. You will then take a peoplemover to Concourse B, where you’ll pass through a security
checkpoint. Gates B4 to B10 are to your right. Gates B12 to B23 are to the left.

For domestic flights from SMF Terminal A, try to arrive two hours in advance. Plan to get to the
airport three hours before an international flight.

ARRIVING AT SMF TERMINAL B

International arrivals at Terminal B of Sacramento Airport go through customs before exiting into
baggage claim. Domestic flight passengers go straight to baggage claim. From there, used the
monitors to see where your baggage will come out.

NEED TO KNOW

Website: https://sacramento.aero/ 
Phone: +1 916-929-5411
Address: Sacramento International Airport, 6900 Airport Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95837
Airport opening times: 24 hours
Airline: Aeromexico, Alaska Airlines, Boutique Air, Contour Airlines, Frontier Air Lines,
Hawaiian Airlines, Horizon, jetBlue Airways, Southwest Airlines, Spirit Airlines, Volaris
Customs: Office located on Level 2 of Terminal B

https://escapelounges.com/us/locations/sacramento-terminal-b/
https://sacramento.aero/smf/dining-and-shopping/shopping
https://sacramento.aero/


Restrooms: Frequent, including baby changing facilities
Wifi: Free internet access throughout the terminal
Charging: Look for chargers under seats near gates
Lost and Found: Visit the office during business hours at 7001 Lindbergh Drive or call +1 916-
874-0701
Shoeshine: None
Baggage assistance: Next to Baggage Claim
Money: ATMs are available; no currency exchange onsite
Pet relief areas: Grassy patio area outside baggage claim; northeast corner of Hourly B
parking lot
Faith area: Quiet Room upstairs in the landside portion of Terminal A
Luggage storage: None

 






